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HINDENBURGS

ADVANCE IS

HALTED AFTER

FIERCE BATTLE

Russians Repel Baltic Attack in

Courland Ct.'.,;osts Are En-

gaged Around Ivangorod and
Novo Georgievsk.

Black Sea Fleet Cuts Off Coal

Supply For Constantinople

and Sinks Forty Vessels.
Coal Docks Wrecked.

PETROGRAD, July 27. Von

Hindenburg has been halted and

thrown back in his attempt to drive

the Russians back upon the river
Bug defenses north of Warsaw,
the war office announced early to-

day in an official statement.
"After a stubborn combat, ene-

my forces who crossed the Narew
south of Rozan and were advancing
southward toward the Bug have
been repulsed and driven back
from Ozh to Olsaki," said the
statement.

Olsaki is twelve miles north of
the Bug and the movement repre-

sents an advance of two miles.
"Southeast of the fort of Pul- -

tusk ottfer'forces oftfie etfeiinhFV
crossed the 'Narew were repulsed
at the river Prout, seven miles
north of ht Bug. All German at-

tacks on the Narew front in the
last twenty-fou- r hours have been
unsuccessful."

Outpost fighting is occurring
around Ivangorod and Novo Georg-

ievsk, the two forts guarding War-

saw. Energet:c fighting continues
between the Bug and the Vistula,

with the Slavs .maintaining their
positions.

In the Courland district, the Ger-

mans, evidently are at-

tacking the Russian positions along

tl i Baltic. North of Groubieshow,
Russian warships steamed close .in

and aided in repelling a German
cttack.

SINK FORTY VESSELS.
Continuing their campaign to sweep

the Black Sea free of Turkish shipping
and cut oft supplies en route for Con-
stantinople, the Russian Bla'ck Sea war-hi- ps

have sunk forty small sailing ves-

sels ladon with coal In the last forty-eig- ht

hours. It was announced today.
Advices received here say that the

plight of the Turks Is growing desper-
ate.

By wrecking the coal docks on the
Asia Minor coast and destroying coal
carriers, the Russian fleet has made It
necessary to shut down many Turkish
factories and the railways and muni-
tion works lack coal. Travelers arrlv-(Contlnu-

on Second Page.)

BECKER GIVEN TW

YS EE NEW HOP E

Allowed Short Respite, He

Feels Confident of Another

Trial For Murder Plot.

NEW YORK, July 17. Charles
Becker, snatched again from the
ehadow of the electric chair, was con-
fident todav that he will gain a new-tria- l

on the charge of Instigating the
murder of Herman Rosenthal, of which
he has twice been convicted

News that Supreme Justice Ford had
granted him a two days' stay of execu-
tion pending the outcome of the appeal,
was given the doomed man by his wifo
in his cell in Sins Sing death house.

Justice Ford announced shortly be-

fore noon that he would not render his
decision todiy. but sid ho prohahlv
would tomorrow The Justice received
a telegram todav from Warden Osborne
at Ping Sing, officially notifying him of
the postponement of the execution to
Frlda;

Free Dancing at Great Fall. V Adrt.

ffihe iPagftmgftro Waatg
Washington Placed
On Lincoln Highway,

Spanning Continent
John B. Joy, President of National Association, Ad-

vises Col. Robert N. Harper of Change in Trans-

continental Route Baltimore Also Con-necte- d

With Altered Route.

Washington is to be placed upon the Lincoln National Highway,

the great transcontinental road which will link New York with San
Francisco.

John B. Joy, president of the Lincoln Highway Association, after
having turned a deaf ear to appeals made more than a year ago

by cjtizens of Washington and Baltimore; by a Congressional dele-

gation, and lastly by President Wilson to vary the course ofhe high-

way so that it migh't touch the National Capital, has just notified Col.
Robert N. Harper, chairman of the committee selected last year by
the District Commissioners, that he has found it possible to change
the original plans and place both Washington and Baltimore on the
route.

STREETS TO BE MARKED.
Colonel Harper already has advised

the Commissioners of Mr. Joy's decision,
and the work of marking the city stfeets
which will constitute the portion of the
hlghwav running through the District
and obtaining the Improvements neces-
sary In Maryland immediately will be
taken up.

The hlghwav will enter the District
by way of Maryland avenuo northeast,
swing through Potomac Park past the
Lincoln Memorial, and then proceed
westward bv way of the Rockvlllc pike
to Gettysburg. Permission is now being
sought to mark the city streets Included
In the roadway with red, white, and
blue signs bearing the Inscription, "Lin-
coln Hlghwav."

President Jov advised Colonel Harper
that the Washington committee should
see that large and appropriate signs
should be ercctPd both at New York, the
Eastern terminal of the road, and at
Gettysburg, setting forth the attractions
for tourists In Washington. ThU will
bo done.

As originally planned, the highway
was to heve had It beginning at New
York, pn f . through Philadelphia, and
there jwluK westward by way of Get-
tysburg.

Baltimore was anxious to be Included
upon the route, but had no argument to

at
of

CHICAGO, July 27. That most of ths
scores of the bodies still held in the
ball room of the doomed ship Eastland,
lying on her side In the Chicago river,
are women and chldren was the grue-
some feature of the or the
first witness in the first probe started
to learn the reason for dis-

aster.
The fact was at the

coroner's Inquest. Robert Moore, forty-fiv- e,

a salesman of Chicago
and a passenger on the Eastland, was
the witness.

' 'I boarded the boat at 7 o'clock,"
said Moore "Abput ten minutes later
there was a list. It could
not have been due to' on one
side, for the crowd on the boat was
too great; were packed so
tight th-- v were necessarily evenly dis-
tributed."

Admitted Five Abreast.
Moore said even at that time passen-

gers were being admlttod aboard five or
six abreast.

'I don't see how it was pos-
sible for lees than three or four in- -

Mine At III.,

Partly By an

HERRIN, 111., July 27. Two
and coal

miners are reported
in the Eost Mine at

which was
by an explosion

miners, all of them badly
burned, have been brought to
the and it is feared
many of those arc
dend.

The first word of the explo-
sion to reach here was contained
in a that a mine rescue
car stationed here be rushed to

were begun at
once to rush the to
the mine. The here
said 300 miners were in the tun-

nels when the explosion

offer Btrong enough to Influence the
commission.

of that city came to Washington to seek
aid In furthering their cause The Com-
missioners then a
and made Colonel Harper chairman.

Colonel Harper prepared an argument,
setting forth Washington's claims to
recognition, both from national and sen-
timental reasons.

Mr. Joy, however, declined to rhango
the plans, and Colonel Harper went to
Congress and President Wilson. In-
fluence was brought to bear from both
of those sources, the President writing
a letter.

Mr. Joy replied that It would be un-
fair to the communities which already
had made 'possible the establishment of
the highway to make

Met In Detroit.
Colonel Harper did not give up. despite

the forlorn outlook. A few days ago
while In Detroit he called upon Mr. Joy
and the arguments which re-

sulted in the change.
As altered, the route of the highway

will be through Baltimore, Washington,
and thence to Mil., and Get-
tysburg, where the original course will

Eastland's Ballroom
Jammed, Says Witness

Survivor, Testifying Inquest, Declares Hull Holds
Women and Children Five Other

Inquiries Are Under

testimony

Saturday's

developed

traveling

noticeable
crowding

passengers

humanly

275 MEN TRAPPED

IN MINE, IS REPORT

East Christopher,
Wrecked- - Ex-

plosion.

hundred seventy-fiv- e

imprisoned
Christo-

pher, partly wrecked
today. Twenty-fiv- e

surface
imprisoned

request

Christopher.
Preparations

equipment
nteskafje

highway Representatives

appointed committee,

alterations.

presented

Frederick,

Bodies
Way.

be pursued.

spectors to count them." swore the wit-
ness. "I went to the dance floor and
had Just noted that the crowd of women
with babies in their arms and children
unoer twelve years were packed too
tightly to permit me to pass through
when she wont over."

Moore said he grabbed a stanchion
and was rescued thirty minutes later.
He declared there must have been at
least WW In the dance room alone.

Called To Testify.
W. C. Steele, of the St. Joseph-Chicag- o

line, which chartered the Eastland to
the Indiana Transportation Company;
W. K. Greenbaum of the latter line;
Captain Pedersen and Engineer Erlcson
were to be called this afternoon. Steele
was represented by a lawyer.

As the coroner's Inquest opened. Sec-
retary of Commerce Redfleld went Into
conference with Federal District Attor-
ney Clvnc and officials of the Govern-
ment steamboat Inspection service.
Thev were still closeted this afternoon.

Resides the coroner's Inquest five other
inquiries were started today. These in-
quiries were:

These inquiries were:
State's Attorney Hoyne's county grand

Jury Investigation which began at 9
o'clock in the county building, 100 wit-
nesses having been summoned.

Grand Jury To Act.
Calling of witnesses by United States

District Attorney Clyne for a special
grand Jury Investigation which Is ex-

pected to start not later than Thursday.
Independent Inquiry to be begun by

Secretary of Commerce Redfleld.
Investigation by the government

steamboat Inspection service with Gen.
George Uhler, supervising Inspector gen
eral.

Inquiry by the harbors and wharves
committee oi wieciiy council at 10
o'clock.

Inquiry by the State public utilities
commission, planned to start today or
tomorrow.

The flrst Intimation of clash of auth
orlty with so many Investigations on
foot simultaneously came today when
Federal District Attorney Clyne got
an order rrom Junge Tamils requir-
ing Chief of Police Henley to turn
over to him certain papers which were
to have been used by State's Attorney
Hoyne In fixing the blame and In de-
termining Just how many persons
were on tne iiiasuana.

Would Not Be Goat.
One of the chief overnight develop-

ments, It became known today, was a
statement by Captain Pedersen, of the
doomed ship, In which, In tho words
of State's Attorney Hoyne, he declar-
ed he "would not bo the goat."

"Captain Pedersen has come
through," said Hoyne today today.
"He isn't to be made the goat. Captain
Pedersen admitted to me that the
Eastland's capacity last year was
2 200 persons. There were at least
2,500 persons on the boat. I am con-
vinced there were many more."

Since tho license permitting 2.200 pas-
sengers on the Eastland, another was
Issued, which Captain Pedersen him-
self told about todav, according to a
statement from Hovno's of lice. This
statement quotes Pedersen as saying,

"It was In the latter part of June
that I went to Robert Reld. Federal In-
spector of hulls, and got a new licensepermitting the Eastland to carry 2,500

(Continued on Second P&f.)

ARMY EXPERTS BERLIN STANDS

DRAWUPPLANS FIRMLY BEHIND

FOR DEFENSES

Outline of Program Prepared for

Presentation to the Presi-

dent, in Coming Conference.

ASPECT OF HURRY AVOIDED

Concessions to Workers At

Frankfort Arsenal Believed

to Presage Victory.

An Importnnt conference on army
preparedness was held today at tho
office of Secretary of War Garrison.
The purpose, It is known, Is to draw- -

up for the benefit of the Hccrctaiy in
his coming conferences with Piesldent
Wilson on the subject of national de-

fense, a general outline of what the
War Department regards as essential
In the way of army legislation at the.
next session of Congress.

Present it the conference today were
thti Secretary of War, MaJ. Gen. Hugh
L. Scott, chief of stuff: MaJ. Gen. Tusk-
er II. Mies, assistant chlol of staff, and
Ashistunt Secretary of War Breckin-rldg- e.

This ooaid was formed by Sec-
retary Garrison Immediately after the
adjournment ol the last Congress to
draw up u piognim for the next sof-ilo- n

Behind thit program, howeer,
the board Is building a general mili-
tary policy of preparedness to be ad-

hered to whether the I'nllcd States goes
to war ot not.

Preparation of national defense In-

formation for President WlUon Is pro-
gressing rapidly In the War and Navy
cepartments.

Give Impression of Leisure.
In order to prevent embarrassment

to the Goernment In the handling of
the extremely delicate negotiations
with Germany, officials are studiously
heeklng to give the Impression that
there ts no unusual bustle. They de-
clare that no unusual hurry marks the
preparation of the war and navy esti-
mates this year.

but certain acts of contrary signifi-
cance stand out Ever since President

s llson sent his written request to Sec-
retary of War Oavrlson and Secretary
of tho NayjDanleta for complete in-
formation 'as to the slate of the na-
tion's preparedness, the general board
of the navy has been In dally session.
It Is likewise true that the general
staff officers of the army have been
holding frequent conferences among
themselves and with Secretary Garri-
son.

President Wilson has let It be known
that on his return from Cornish, prob-
ably next week, he will hold conferences
with both Secretaries on the subject. It
was learned today that by that time the
experts of both departments will have
shaped up a general outline of Just how
the two services stand at the present
time, and what must be done this year
to put them In condition to meet a sud-
den emergency.

Wage Increases Approved.
Significant also In the light of 1 hat

is being done to keep down labor
trouble In the Government arsenals and
navy yards. It was learned today that
In compliance with the request of the
employes at the Frankfort arsenal,
Drjgadier General Crozler has agreed to
meet the wage increases in prlvato
plants.

Despite the assertions of the Secre-
tary today that work on this program
Is being carried on with no particular
hurry, he admitted that It is his hope
to have a general outline of the pro-
gram ready for submission to tho Pres-
ident as soon as the latter returns from
Cornish next week. To that end he
summoned the board together this
morning as soon as he reached his of-
fice from his week-en- d vacation at At-
lantic City.

The board has before It a mass of
typewritten data concerning the pres-
ent condition of the army and the proB-pe- ct

for Its enlargement. A separate
committee of army experts Is at work

(Continued on Second Page.)

BALTiflulBY

GERMAN SUBMARINE

White Star Liner Immediately
Commenced Zig-Za- g Course

and Disappeared.

LONDON, July 27. The White Star
liner Baltic, from New York to Liver-
pool, was chased by a German sub-

marine off Fastnet. according to
stories told by her passengers, who
arrived here today. The Baltic put In
at Liverpool yesterday afternoon.

Several passengers reported the In-
cident. They said a British patrol
boat sighted the submersible and ap-
parently gave chase. The submarine
disappeared, they said.

The submarine appeared Just before
dusk last Friday night, passengers
said, and was less than a mile away
when first sighted.

The ship Immediately began a zig-
zag course, they said, the lookouts
evidently having caught sight of the
German vessel.

Most of the passengers were at din-
ner at the time, but several who were
on deck vouched for the story.

Union Plans to Bid in
Danbury Hatters' Homes
DANBURY. Conn.. July 27. Plans

were made by tho union today to bid in
at sheriff's sale the homes of the lite
hatters against which foreclosure pro-
ceedings were begun yesterday by the
employers who von their case against
the Danbury Hatters in supreme court.

The hatters will loi their homes ua
lua Uulr bid art biibMC

U-BO-
AT POLICY

Under-Secreta- ry Declares Ger-

mans Will Not Give Up Sub-

marine Warfare.

NEXT COURSE IS UNDECIDED

Kaiser's Adviser Satisfied That
People Will Stand Behind

Ruler in Determination.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
roprlRht. MJS h the fnltert Pres. Copy-rlK- ht

In Orent Tlrinln
RICRLIN (via The Hague), July

In her reply to the American
note, mint stand firm !"

Under-Secrctnr- y for Foreign Affairs
Zimmerman today read me that ex-

cerpt from a letter, one of the many
he and other officials have received
from German citizens indicating that
the people will not sanction the giving
up of Germany's submarine warfare.

I iiiiiiT'n imiu hi vii ? til i; nvvucni
the letter continued.

"Exactly." said Zimmerman, tapping
the desk before him to emphasize hii
remarks I

"Do the future rrlatlons between
Germany and America look so dark
as some declare"'" he was asked.

"No." was the quick response. "In,
this day and age It Is possible for two
great nations to differ without coming
to iv break. Germany will never do
anything to bring that about. You can I

assure the American people of that.
"Is an adjustment of the German-ArnerlcH- n

controversy still -- slble?"
I asked.

"Wo hope so," responded the under-
secretary. "We tried our best In our
last note, but your Government did not
accept our proposals.

"What wc shall do next Is of course,
undecided. Wc have not yet discussed
the note here In the foreign office. It
will he some time before it can be dis-
cussed fully In the other governmental
departments, nut In all probability we
shall answer In the manner the writer
of this letter calls for when ho says,
'Be firm." Wo can never Rive, up subj
marine warfare. The" people would
never sanction that."

Under-Secretar- y Zimmerman asked If
public opinion In the United States
would sanction the last American note.
I answered that I believed It would.

"Well. ou can see that the people
here will back us up." he remarked.

I suggested that Amer.'ca only de-
sired to safeguard the lives of American
citizens on nassenuer ships,

"Germany tried to accomplish that In
her last note, but It was not accepted,"
was the answer

How soon Germany will send her reply
cannot at present be determined. Under-Secreta- ry

Zimmerman said.
"There Is no hurry." he added. "Your

President undoubtedly Is tho figure ofgreatest Importance In America, but we
tn Germanv have faced greater prob-
lems than this. A nation at war has Itsdally crisis "

Despite the warning contained In the
latest American note, officials here still
declare It unwise for Americans to
travel In ships of belligerent nations.

Felt That People May
Force Kaiser to Send

Stern Reply to U. S.

Except for brief excerpts from the
German newspapers, the State Depart-
ment Is still without definite Informa-
tion from United States Ambassador
James W. Gerard at Berlin, as to the
manner tn which President Wllson't
latest warning to Germany has been re-
ceived.

This lack of information is attributed
to the fact that tho official text of tho
American communication was not made
public by the German foreign office
until today.

Although the Wilson note, with Its
air of finality, would convey to the
Kaiser's advisers the Impression that
this Government does not look for any
further discussion of the principles of
the controversy, it Is felt here that a
reply will be forthcoming. And while
it Is granted that public opinion in
Germany, if as much wrought up asprss dispatches Indicated, may re-
quire the German government to adopt
a sharp tone. It Is still felt that the ul-
timate outcome of the controversy will
depend on whether there Is a repetition
of the Lusltania affair.

Full details of the attack on the Lee-lana- w

are still lacking at the State
Department, but In view of the fact
that none of the crew was lost, the Im-
pression in official circles Is that the
splp was not attacked without warning.

From the standpoint of the diplo-
matic exchanges to which the Incident
will necessarily give rise, there Is ry

Indication that they will follow the
course of the still unsettled Fryc case.
In that case the United States Govern-
ment has Insisted, that Inasmuch as
the treaties of 1P2S and 1799. between the
United States and Prussia provided
specifically against the sinking of the
neutral merchant ships of either coun-
try where tho other country was at
war, Germany should admit having vio-
lated the treaty and make reparation
outside of the prize courts. Germany
has held that lnferentlally, these
treaties Justified her action In sinking
the Frye. Although the positions of
the two countries are far apart on the
question of treaty construction, It Is
admitted at the State Department that
If he German prize court makes ample
reparation to the owners of the Frye,
the Issue In that cas? will be practical-
ly settled except In so far as the United
States reserves the right to continue In
subsequent oases to hold to her view

Ambassador Gerard has not vet re-
ported to the department the German
admiralty's version of the Ordaina at-
tack

Austrian Squadron
Bombards Seacoast

ROME, July 27. An Austrian cruiser
and fotir destroyers toduy bombarded
the Slnlgaglla-Pesar- o railway running
parallel to the Adriatic seacoast, and
shelled the town of Fano, midway be-
tween Slnlgaglla and Peraro

Two Austrian hydroplanes, accom-
panying the attacking squadron, bom-Mi-
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Sop) right by Harris & Uwinw'.

EUGENE F. KINKEAD,
Now New Jersey Sheriff.

SHERIFF IN RAYUNN

TO ARREST POLICE

Jersey City and Hoboken Off-

icers Fail to rteport For Duty

in Strike Zone.

BAYONNE. July 27. Sheriff Eugene
!'. Klnkead, in charge of the Standard
Oil strike here, left shortly before noon
for Jersey City and Hoboken with tho
announced Intention of arresting police
officials for their failure to report to
him here at 5 a. tn. today for strike
duty.

The sTlerlff, galvanized Into action fol-
lowing his failure to get troops here,-ordere-

uniformed patrolmen sent, in
evcri' Instance his command was met

.With a laconic refusal by desk ofllcort.'
wnereupon iney were arrcsiea. unoer
New Jersey law, the sheriff is em-
powered to call out the municipal

It is said.
Time "Little Unseemly."

The arrested policemen explained tney
had strikes of their own to contend
with, and a few suggested that the hour
they were to report was "a little un-
seemly."

"I will arrest every uniformed pa-
trolman who refuses to bo sworn in
and who refuses to report to me," said
Sheriff Klnkead today. "It it tones
ever)' policeman out ot those ctles."

Municipal authorities are becoming
slightly alarmed at the prospects ot
having unpollced municipalities.

Two thousand employes of the Stand-
ard OH Company returned to work to-
day, pending the outcome of Factory
Superintendent Hcnncssy's efforts to ob-
tain for them the 15 per cent wage In-
crease for which they struck.

The last night of the strike was
fraught with excitement. Jeremiah
Daly, who has been carrying on negotia-
tions for the men, was assaulted by
Sheriff Klnkead after the officer learn-
ed that Daly was not employed by the
Standard Oil Company. The expose
came when Daly refused to' go to the
plant and draw his pay check.

Until then the sheriff thought he was
a striker.

Frank Tannenbaum. the I. V. W. ngl- -

(Contlnued on Second Page.)

MARKS HOTEL CLOSED

BY ITS PROPRIETOR

Manager Files Petition to Pre-

vent His Prosecution in

Police Court.

H. M. Marks, proprietor of the
Marks Hotel. Tenth and E streets
northwest, filed a petition In the Dis-

trict Supreme Court today to pre-

vent his prosecution In Police Court
on a charge of conducting a bar with-
out a valid license.

The license held by Mr. Marks is
being attacked on tho allegation that
his hotel contains less than fifty
rooms for guests and therefore the
excise board had no right to grant
tho license. Prosecution was begun
In Police Court by the Corporation
Counsel.

In the petition filed today Mr. Marks
seeks a writ of prohibition to stop
tho prosecution of the case, which is
set for trial on July 29, He also asks
for a writ of certiorari to have the
upper court review the Police Court
proceedings.

Pending the outcome of the lltlgi-tlo- n

Mr. Marks has closed the hotel,
lie said todaj the raid on his pluco
ten daya ago nnd other activities of
the authorities resulted in tho hotel
being conducted at u heavy loss.

Judge James L. Pugh ts named ah
defendant In tho petition filed today
because of the fact that he Is presid-
ing over the District branch of Police
Court.

The claim is advanced that Police
Court has no jurisdiction to determine
whether the license Issued by the ex-
cise board to Mr. Marks is valid 'or
the reason that the board Is a con-sltut-

legal body and as such Is an
Integral part of the municipal cor-
poration. It is further urged that as
the board Is a quasi Judicial body Its
declslop In the matter of procuring
liquor licenses Is final and that Its
Judgment or decision cannot be at-
tacked collateral! In Police Court

Attorney James A. O'Shea is counsel
(or Mr. Uarki.

NEUTRAL PORT

BLOCKADE TO

BE DEFENDED

IN NEW NOTE

British Foreign Office Notifies

State Department of Prepa-

ration of Supplementary
Text, to Be Sent in Week.

Asks That Publication of Earlier
Document Be Deferred.
Situation Now Is Nearing

Deadlock.

Great Britain has something
more to say to the United States
before her attitude on the general
questions of contraband and
blockade are made known.

Another note, supplementary to
the one delivered to the State De-

partment yesterday, is in the
course of preparation, and will be
forwarded to the United States be-

fore the end of the present week.
Secretary of State Lansing wis

so advised today in a cablegram
from United States Ambassador
Walter H. Page, at London, trans
mitting a request from Sir Edward
Grey, British minister for foreign
affairs, that the note presented yes
terday b not, made public "until
the new communication is de-

livered.
WIDE SPECULATION.

The news of the coming note aroused
widespread speculation among official.

In some quarters It Is construed to
mean that Great Britain, alarmed by
the growing agitation In the United
States for better preparedness, and
fearing that this agitation would leadto a curtailment of munition exports In
fuvor of an Increase In the war sup-
plies of the American urmy and navy,
had determined to yield somewhat on
her blockade, and thus Indirectly bring
about an adjustment of the submarinerontroersy between the United States
and Germany.

In other words, It is suggested that If
some concessions were made by Great
Britain in the direction of letting more
commodities reach Germany through
neutral countries contiguous to her,
Germany might let up on her submarine
warfare. In which event. It Is suggest-
ed, the wave of enthusiasm In America
for better preparedness might subside
and Great Britain and her allies could
continue to enjoy the full output of the
American munition factories.

Deadlock Approaching.
,Mr. Lansing, who had arranged to

make yesterday s note public this after-
noon for release In tomorrow moi ning's
newspapers, has granted the request.
He professed today, haw ever, to have
no definite hints as to what the supple-
mentary note will contain. Pending Its
receipt, he refusis to make any com-
ment on the controversy between the
two countries.

That this controversy Is faat reaching
a point whe:o the two nations will
deadlock over, the question of Great
Britain's right to blockade neutral ter-
ritory contiguous to Germany, was made
evident today bv high State Depart-
ment officials who have examined the
note received yesterday.

It is upon the assertion of this right,
rather than on the question of contra-
band, that Great Britain relies for her
act on In ref'islng to nermilt even

articles from the United
States to reach these ecounlrics In such
quantities as would give rise to the sus-
picion that thev were destined ultimate-
ly for Germanv.

Position On Blockade.
The position or the United States on

the blockading of neutral territory has
been well defined by past performances.

In the famous Matamoras case, wnere
goods suspected of having the Con-
federate States as their ultimate desti-
nation were refused permission to land
at Matamoras, Mexico, tin United
States Supieme Court held that a nt

nation has no right to block-
ade neutral territory, and rendered a
decision favorable to the contentions
then being made by tire.it Britain.

In view of the request ot Sir Kdward
Grey, a still longer delay will mark
the preparation of the new protest of
the t'nltcd States to Great Britain re-
garding trade violations. A rougii
draft of this protest was completed be-to- ro

Piesldeni Wilson jett toi t Ornish,
and the finished note was to have oeen
sent this week Tho receipt of the note
from London esterday, intended as a
reply to tho American protest ot .March
SJ, made nece3sary a revision ot the
new pioteot As the note trom hJngland
to be delivered within a week may re-
quire still further revison of the Ameri-
can communication, work on the latter
will probably now be postponed until
the President s return

The correspondence already recelv ed
was transmitted to Cornish today.

Italians Seize Island
Off Dalmatian Coast

ROME, Julv 27 The Island of Pel-ngos- a,

off the southern Dalmatian
cos st, has been occupied by the Ital-
ian naal forres, according to an offl-.l- nl

communication. The Island,
which 1 Important for Its strategic
situation. Is ahout fort miles south-
west of the Island of

A French destroyer todav demolish-
ed an Austrian naval and aeroplane
base on Lanosta Jsland,


